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from the60 drastic eproceee a. thl. dore not fall to the lot of write» that "as ж rwult of there ___

aw, man. Deeoutre' aplrit travelled for the ages. Bet ary experiences el the peat century, eertale reodtfleeuooa
envy being who attains Intellectual manhood meat pa* of mknionary method» la the twentieth will

X through aa experience not unlike that of this parent I. "More геароогіЬІШу will he thrown epee eMIye
jot part el education la to enters Nereery thinker. la It net, therefore, the dnty of lather and Christian* and natlee cherchée Is

like eer 6 rat teeth, which, aelBclei 1er a „other веа tttcbtr to eaee this crndal proceee la the With the ad-re ace at educational ladHtte in
•tee. mew ere lee* drop eel or he palled out—often a child's mental growth by accustoming U to examine lande entire Christiana may he better Sited lor leader-

r evidence, to weigh conclusions, "to return frequently to ship than the mMeeerte nodes whoee direction they
Srst prlaciplee f We can In this way not only avoid have labored.

. nod odaoetlae la the pteklag el the «hell, breaking skepticism bet alao eltallxe the lalth of the Inquiring ,. "Chiletien mlesions wiU Increnelngly take the torn
of tredllioa and optnloe and looking „uri ^ of eympethy aad аИ to the metlvs chnrchea in foreign

The Negstive k Education
*. C. ItrTCnXL L, n t. *nr

w-л» ■■The

lake their place The child mind la like the chick la the

Ike
tbiege with own freak eyes la an Interpre- a wtax (luxartoKiwo in eair ox xwowlidos.

Thle great truth la « admirably stated by Coleridge thorough training which will cal) 1er large pecuniary
і needments 1er the support of medical miastoaa, Chrle-to gel tee tee the «undoing «hall, aatf

a hard straggle 
ШІІ more often that I am tempted to reproduce his remarkable words :

•• Where them Is a great daal ol «moke and no dear ties lUataturo and higher education.
3. Mlsetonarte will be more and 

educational end admlnldratlve rather than preaching 
abilities." This writer says, “every ooeapfcoone

bk dtScwH « relata one'» «ell aright to the etraage.
rid Into which one la etartlagly aaterod. Vet, 
eevtre єну h« the wrench to the mind In thus

flame, It argues much moletuir In the
eertalnly that them Is die th-re ; and, therefore, 

debiene queationlug la a much better evidence than that 
which mod people take lor believing.

aBBBFmrSs 25=3E3=Ess=a-
yon bar, the disposition to tell.,., and doubt I. order pretare with the amount of work carted on"

Wbw 1 w • 1 •***• “ * c*,k1' 1 that you rosy end Is believing the troth He who begin* ia rapport ol this proportion this writer saye : "The
by loving Christianity better than troth will proceed by number ol mierioaariw may not be leas far some years; 
loving his own wet or church better than Christianity, but the argument ol their epharue ol labor should be 
and end lu loving hlmealf better than all." Thaw con- gradually read juried la accordance with twentieth con-

tury methods of mission work, end ultimately the 
her of foreign missionaries will be reduced without io- 

TH* present AO* proficient in UNLEARNING. jury to the edvsuce of Cbristianlty. This would effect 
Tbia age has found It necessary to unlearn much, not only more ratioual methods, but a large eeoeomy, as

Hence unrest, so characteristic of mind In s atste of fer- the support of one missionary, if saved, would employ a
ment, has made itself felt In all spheres of activity. The dozen native workers, each of whom might be as effec- 
eoldier has stripped himself of the medireval armor ; the live in evangelistic work as a missionary from other 
statesman has laid aside his powdered wig (except the lands."
figure-head Speaker in Parliament ;) Chinese walla have While these views by many may be regarded as some- 
been razed to the ground, freedom of Intercourse and what optimistic, yet they may open a way to a eolation 
freedom of trade—alas I not in America—being enconrsg- of our own missionary problems, which are more and 
ed ; medicine haa abandoned bleeding as a cure-all ; gov more perplexing aa we advance in our mission work 
ernmenis have found that the rack and stake cannot ex- among the peoples of India. Neither at the meetings o 

I trust no one will suppose that what we unlearn is tingulsh thought ; the church has recovered from the the W M. U. at St. John, or at our Convention in Mouc 
necessarily untrue. That is by no means the case. Most delusion that science is its foe ; men have become so as- ton, were there any outlines of a future policy produced 
of the conceptions which we inherit from parents and iared of the truth that they are willing to submit it, if that will command the best judgment of the Baptists of
from the common stock of hntnen knowledge, are to be need be, to criticism and analysis, believing that " truth, the Maritime Provincee.
sure, true. But onr realization of these Inherited truths like the light, is self-evidencing." We have, indeed, The plan proposed some time since by our mieetonar- 
ls inadequate, ill-digested, and unreasoned. We must re- made great progress in unlearning. The world has made les in India, and endorsed by our Board to send a larger 
place unreasoned truth with reasoned truth. Crude Up its mind that " it is better not to know so much than number of mission families to the Telngus, has not been 
opinions, accepted upon authority, must give place to to know so much that ie not true." 
personal conviction. Hegel's postulate was that the

ttur, yet it wit-

ry to farther growth aad In final 
lbs world's fames. Beery sane has to le

as a «httd. I thought as a child ; w, that I
1 have pet away childish things " Many obj-ct 

to putting sway childish tklaga, just aa the girl, in pack
ing up finally her dolls, feels a pang of regret, though 
her attach Birot to thee# playthings was only prophetic of 
the responsibilities of motherhood, to which her divine 
■apsMtias c«U bar. As life forces the soul to abandon 
the laaocence of childhood in order that by struggle it 
mey allele the virtue of manhood, an infinitely higher 
prise, eo instinct impels the mind to leave the security of 
tradition la order to seek its own fortune In the alluring 
realms of thoaght. Thus education is a reaction of the 
miad upon the world without, a vital apprehcu»ion and * 
personal appropriation of truth. It haa leea to do with 
the intellect than with personality.

a

oeptlone only echo an earlier thinker who taught that a 
life without сгоев-ажжшіпагіоп Is no life at all.

TO* RATIONALIZED ALONE IS THE REAL

responded to by our people. Evidently our people have 
What, we may inquire, will be the probable outcome of not been captured by this plan, 

rational is the real. I should say : The rationelizâd tbi*age of analyste ? lait simply the work of clearing By onr missionaries this Is interpreted as Indicating a 
aloes Is tbs real. For we know in fact only what we tbr tingled thicket that in its stead a garden may grow ? want of true piety and loyslty to the Kingdom of Christ
have in some sense experienced, j net as the blind man is destructive criticism only the preliminary stage of con- in our churches. We listen to strong expressions of re
may listen t > discourses on the la^s of Ugh: and yet «tractive thought ? Is the Bible, ss well as gold, tested proof at our platform meetings by some of our returned
know actually nothing of the beauty $>f tW r*inbow, or by fire ? Is it, in fact, necessary to put new wine into missionaries, and this too has a large place in the ad
just as the deaf man may acquaint himself with the laws new wine-skins ? Does each age have to interpret the dresses of some missionary agents in our churches. All
of sound sad yet never have his heart thrilled with the world in it* own terms, just as each period in literature thia ia most surely not in the interest of the cause of
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coler end harmony. those mathematical lews of light end facts of netnre less tree. If they ere construed as vital нін the absence of wlae leadership. That ont church
send are not tee, but more, expressive ami appreciable, rather than mechanical ? Ia religion Ієн authoritative, members have arisen to a consciousness of their ability
Troth, therefore, does not become dynamic nntll It la ц ft (, enthroned in conscience mther than In the Veil- for, end privileges In missionary work, no Intelligent pas-
wroegkt Into character and takes hold of the will. The can f Ia It really-true, after all, that the Sabbath was tor believes, bnt those who know onr people h«t will
mind finds it necemary to the vital process to chen the m ,de for man, and not man tor the Sabbath f la It truth °°1/tn”v<thrir Tonri-^" i"T. faro™* <mt”pri* 67

or tradition that makes men free ? Is troth something To onr deer brethren on onrend mission fields the whole
"philosophy is the A*T of DOUBTING well." written on a " bit of rsg paper," or something engraved outlook of the business is quite unlike that of our 

Descartes Is rightly esteemed the founder of modern on the heart of man t Ia It better for a creed or church chnrchea at home, palet eonatderaüon and wiaecmm-
pblteophy, since he first laid bare consciousness as the or Pope to be a law unto man than for him to become a ™
granite foundation upon which the whole subeequent law unto himeelf ? Doe not the needle of conscience, A careful husbanding and developing
structura baa been built- We have his own account of quiver and vibrate though it may, by reason of the die- st home and abroad—the clear outlining of a workable
the mental crieU which led to the e och-maktng dlseov- turtenoe enured by the Iron of our camel nature, point plan "btchwUl encompassithei end «ought, though it
nry-a passage es celebrated es any In French literature, at last to the Divine Centre of our existence ? 5?Bnp£te of the Maritime Province! In their
" After I had spent eome year* In studying the bo -k of •'Mother Age (lor mine I knew not),-help me u when Fmidgn Misbonwork. J. H. Saundkrs

dey In atody also within myrelf, sod to employ ell ту О, I see the crescent promise of mv spirit hath not ret.
force In choosing the paths which I ought ti Ancient founts of inspiration well thro' all my fancy

fallow-la which I succeeded, I think far better than If I « o_ii—. vlrelnfated novs, In* my country or my books. 1 me then In RichBODd СоПе»е' Vir*laU-
Germany, oa account of the wars, and as I was returning * * * Some readers of the Messenger and Visitor mey
І ген the coronation of the Bmperor (Ferdinand I„ Sept. Bai bxvehrerd that In this ege of marvellous activity
» '«tv) «• tbe army, the commencement of the winter Our Foreign Mission Work. îîïrogCT amomg*that men k?own 2»Htete?

Is a quarter where, finding no converretion critics," tea taken In hind to originate nod publish an
to aeteteln me, and, fortunately, having neither carci In the “Reviewof Reviews" the “American Monthly'' “ Encyclopedia Biblice." 
mot paatinoa to trouble me, I remained ill dey atone «hut for Jen. 1901, Edward F. Merriem furnishes an article on In thia publication the antiior of the ertlde on Bccleei- 
np In ewnrm room, where I we. at perfect leisure to oc- "Foreign Miselons of the Twentieth Century" which to ^ci^SreSe °' Thetim of itTwriU^teS
«■РУ reynelf with my own thoughts." He begin by cut- anggestlve. The Bsptleta of the Miritime Convention been fixed eomewhere between too end soo before Christ, 
leg uvsrhoard all things that sesmad doubtable—the im- may do well to consider. This conclusion was readied by " internal evidence," by

, the conclusions of edenee and This writer claims thst the lessons taught by the work " historical allusions" found in the book, by the " phraa- 
philosophy. end even the evidence of the existence of of the nineteenth centnry In miteonery pagan land» la ptotwrohy™111” ** *°РР<”а пШшет 10
matter, until at torn ha came to couedouanem Itrelf. 1. "That the evangelisation of every nation most be Bveryoonatderetion of the totem scientific echolerehlp 
Carte, ergo mm -not » aylloglem, bnt an ineviuble end done chiefly by Its own people." That trained converti reared three men to erene to the irrevocable conclusion 

Inference from the eery act of thinking—be- In the peat have teen the "effective Instrumente In nil that Bcdeeleatei was a very tote hook, and oonld not
the great Christian Ingathering! In heathen lande." * fa. w «*—

2. "That necessity of relf aupport and self-reliance In thtoTrtteto «pÜItefl^lïdMHilAw 1te?WnT 
not at light Ie the andenl quagmire of Neo-Platnsi- the native chnrchea haa teen acknowledged In the doe- earthed among eome rehbleh In Cairo, Kgypt. 

lee. Dweartee bed not ranched his twenty-fourth year log years of the nineteenth century." The author of title text ww Ben Sire, n Jew, who Used
Thle writer Hide that "only b, lneistln, on three fret- C— Int^l*t*? ^uotre

In mlerlonary rob »n Chrtetienlty be permanently lÏÏtoterehti«S«i d K-VK^hroteWbltertib; 
and prvjedlre in the «Ereretton of that firet retebUahed In any nation on an Indepaafant bate." anther of the forme «tide oa Bocledautei

pedttoe, upon which all edenee wre to he It mey he that the* ten have here meet rereful atu- ttet he and his conférera have teen tnMeken nod ttet
the toted identifie echolerehlp «теє el halt In 

after ell gelemen easy have

of our resources

ллє*

A Strange Coincidence.
SY M. B. SHAW,

the etertleg point for him individually and for
Med tines to reconstruct philosophic thought, which ted

■ten he ttee threw ep the dogmas teught him by the 
Jeenhe re Le Ftoete, end forced hie way through a nega
tion of

ee. He wee the Colemteo of the new world of dente of onr own mtoeionery records wilt qette agree
with tide writer re to the teaching» of the end ttet1 did pet daunt Mr prajSt M thle enhjere. We mey «toe agree with tide CeL
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